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BARRETT, THEODORE

File

o.

---

Theodore H. Barrett was born in •the town of Or · ~eville,
Wyoming County, New York, August 27, 1834;
Hie father, Theodore SedgwiQk Barrett, was married to Caroline
Damon, at Cazenovia, Madi son Oount y, N. Y~; in 1830 , and soon aft er

moved to Wyoming County (then Genesee).'
On his fathers side, his grandmothers maiden name was Elizabeth
Sedgwick- a ·oousin to the eminent lawyer Theodore Sedgwick in honor
of whom, his father was named.

His grandfather, Moses Barrett, emigrated from New England to
Madison County N. Y.i about the year 1800, took up land there, and lived
1

on it until his death in 1864.·
His mother's father and mother, Isaac and Diademia Damon, also came
from NewEn~land to New York, about the commencement of the present

century: - they lived to a good old age, he being 21 years old when
Washington wa~ first inaugurated President, yet living to vote for
Abraham Lincoln in 1860 and to witness the beginning of the great
rebellion: - she died in 1867 at the age of 90: - her maiden name was

Phelps: - among those who came over in the Mayflower was one of her
ancestors.
Theodore• Barrett attended the commo.n school during· the winter
months until sixteen years of age:- in the summer he wo rked on his

fathers farm at intervals, being also employed as clerk, in the county
store, at Orangeville _Center.
At seventeen he began to prepar~ for college at the Genesee and
Wyoming Seminary under Professor Norman F. Wright~1 When Professor Wright
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left the Seminary to take charge of the Warsaw .Academy,. he went with

him and for a short time continued to study at that Academy~

At

eighteen years of age he left Warsaw Academy for four months to teach
the school in his native district, receiving $18.'00 per month with
the option of "boarding around" or at home -- he chose his father's
home in preference to so wide ;, range~1
His studies at the district achool were the common English

branches -- Algebra, Geometry and Surveying -- at the Seminary Mathematics,

the Sciences and Latin and Gr~ek •
. In

ay 1854, he was compelled -to suspend his

course, because of impaired health.

1

proposed college

Within ten days therea.;'ter he

entered a Corps of Civil Engineers at t~at time engaged in oonstructing
the Central Ohio Ralroad (Now a part of the B~.ltimore and Ohio line),

1

between Zanesville and Wheeling~1

For over a year he was employed in Ohio: in ad ition to railroad
Engineering he assisted in laying out the city af. Bellaire and also made

some surveys among the coal mines near the Ohio river.·
In the summer of 1855 he returned to Ne
of goin.g back to school, but on account o

York

w1 th the intention

J~l1 health was again compelled

to abandon his college course;'

In the spring of 1856, he left New York for the West arriving at
St. Baul. i n the territory of

innesota in April, and at St.' Cloud on the

4th day of May, which for the next six years became his home or rather,
headquarters, his business taking him all over Northern Minnesota~' He
as in the Red rivex Country as early as April 1857; the buffalo were
still in. possession of that rich vfiley when he began his surveys there.
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Among the many towns surveyed and platted by him that seas n

ere

Breckenridge and Fergus Fal~s.
In 1858 he was one of the Commissioners appointed to locate a
state road from St. Cloud on the

i s.s~ssippi to Breckenridge on the

Red River of the North:

the other commissioners were John Boll (af~er-

ward Captain in the let

innesotaVollµitee:rs, and still later Lt;· Colonel in

the 11th

inne sota Volunteers) and

m.· Kinkead one of the original

proprietors of Alexandria
Mr.

m. B.

and Receiver in the

tiohell, now Editor of the ~t. Cloud Jorunal Press

u. s.

Land Office at St. Cloud, then a pale faced

slight-built, plucky boy of sixteen was one of the chairman in that
·e xpedition~-·
I n the winter of 1858-59 h~ surveyed and platted the town of

ilexa.ndria, County Seat of Douglas County,

innesota.

Theodore Barrett first became connected with the public surveys
in 1861, having in tP.-~t year been associated with Mr.' Alex;
surveying public lands under Hon~·

s.

• D. Washburn, then surveyor

Bradley in
eneral

of Minnesota.
He entered the Army as 2nd .Lieutenant of Volunteers August 15,

issa

at FortSnelling, Minnesota promoted to Captain August 29th and in

September marched with his company to the relief mf Fort Abercrombie,
_then besieged by the Sioux Indians.• Served on the Northwest frontier
until October 1863 when he was ordered with his regiment to

issouri and

while in that Military Departmen~ he was promoted December 21st, 1863 ,

from Captain in the 9th Minnesota Volunteers Infantry to Colonel of the
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62d u.1 S~ Colored Infantry and in
of the

G,µ.

anuary 1864 ordered to the Department

~

Assigned to the oommand of the Provisional Brigade 1st Division
Corps d 1Afrique at Port Hudson Louisiana March 21st, 1864~
in that command until prostrated by illness at

Continued

organtia, Louisiana

August 31st, 1864.

o

While at Port Hudson he acted as President of the

of

Ex~ining Officers of Colored Tropps in the Gulf Department from April
2nd to June 23, 1864~!

He was .President of a General Couxt · artial, held at Cincinnati,
Ohio from October l '1, to December. 29, 1864;1
In January 1866 h~ returned to the Department of the

· f and in·

February rejoined his regiment then in Texas~
From April 17 to May 21st, 1865 T~eodore Barrett was in command

u. s. Forces at
troons
. in the last

of

Brazos Santiago, Texas;· He commanded the Union
actual conflict between hostile forces in the Great
.

Rebellion; this took place at Palmetto Ran.oh Texas, near the mouth ·of
the Rio Grande on the 13th of

ay 1865, t wo days after the Capture of

Jefferson Davis, but before the intelligence of that event had reached
that remote border~

1

On the occupation of Brownsville

Texas, May 30th he was made

Commandant of that Post;1

In July he was assigned to the Command of the 3rd brigade let
Division 25th Army Corps and one the reorganization of that Corps
transferred to the command of the 2nd brigade 2nd Division.

{,
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ointosh ,Texas October 23rd, 186~;'

Commanded the 2nd Division 25th Army Corps (headquarters at

Ringgold Barracks Texas) from November 4th 1865, until mustered out of
service January 19th 1866~1
His regiment took the initiative in founding the Linco.ln Institute-the officers and men subscribing $5000.·oo for that purpose
1866~·!

A committee of the Ex-Officers of the $~nd

in January

u. a. o. A'. of

whom

Captain R. B. Foster was leading snirit took charge of the funds,
secuxed additions thereto and finally located its school at Jefferson
City~1 It had for its main object the education of the colored people;

1

Captain Foster was l;limself the first teacher;1 The Lincoln Institute
is now under the patronage of the State of Missouri as a State Norma1
School for the education of Colored Teachers;
Theodore Barrett was made
in

arch 1863 by

orth Star Lodge

aster
0~

1

ason at St. oioud, Minnesota

23 of which he is still a member.t

In 1866 and 1867 he· was employed under the commission of the
Genera1 Land Off ice in making surveys in Nebr ska and in 1868 he surveyed
public lands in

innesota.

In 1869 he _ surveyed the Sisseton and Wahpeton

Indian Reservatio~ in Dakota, with headquarters at Fort Wadsworth, D. T;
In 1870 end· 1871, and part of 72 ~_u~e~-e~ the Chickasaw lands with
.headquarters at Fort Arbuckle Indian Territory.
In 1872, 75 and 74 he was surveying for the United States, in
the Indian Territory west of the Arkansas river and north of .the
Canadian - headquarters at the Cheyenne and Arr poho Indian Agency in
the North Fork of the Canadian river, and at Arkansas City, Kansas~-

,• ,(1
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In 1876 purchased from the St. Pa~ and Pacific R. R~ · co~ a
track of land in Grant and Stevens Cqunty,

innesota upon which, at

this time (1878) he is engaged ln maki.n g improvements an

growing

wheat;'

Theodore Barrett was Republican in his politica1 views;

I

